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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Glitter</th>
<th>Baby</th>
<th>Foam Puzzle</th>
<th>Maxi 24</th>
<th>Frame 15</th>
<th>Frame 25</th>
<th>Flip-Flap</th>
<th>2in1 + Memos</th>
<th>3inl</th>
<th>4inl</th>
<th>10inl</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>160</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>340</th>
<th>Panorama 500</th>
<th>Panorama 1000</th>
<th>Cards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peppa Pig</strong></td>
<td>X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fisher-Price</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From the Movies</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disney Frozen II</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X X X X</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disney Princess</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Star Wars</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Despicable Me</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trolls World Tour</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scooby-Doo</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shin Chan</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Superman</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BABY PUZZLE**

Big and thick puzzles for toddlers. Bright colours and friendly shapes encourage children to play!

Multilanguage version

**NEW 36086**

Lovely Peppa Pig

**NEW 36087**

Skye, Marshall, Chase and Rubble

**36081***

Cheerful animals

*Offer subject to availability
FOAM PUZZLE are large, soft, colorful puzzles which you can build into 3D figures such as a cube or a box. They can also be used as a floor mat to play. Foam-puzzles help to develop children perceptiveness, recognition of colors and shapes and ability to build figures. Foam-puzzles can be easily washed.
FOAM PUZZLE

**60916***

Frozen Foam Puzzle

**61006**

Paw Patrol Foam Puzzle

**NEW** **61362***

Paw Patrol Good Crew Foam Puzzle

*Offer subject to availability
**Under development
**Under development**
FOAM PUZZLE

**NEW** 61262

Funny Kitties Foam Puzzle

**NEW** 61263

Funny Llamas Foam Puzzle

61136

Unicorn Foam Puzzle

Link them into 118x118 cm play mat
In the starlight
© Disney

Magical journey
© Disney

The magic of memories
© Disney

© Disney
24 MAXI

14295
Adventure pursuit

14264*
Let the best driver win

14289
Fearless Spider-Man

14307
Heroic Skye

14287
Fun team

14293
Peppa's holidays

*Offer subject to availability
**FRAME 15**

**NEW 31348**

Anna and Elsa’s Magical World

© Disney

**NEW 31350**

Friends from Paw Patrol

© 2020 Spin Master. All Rights Reserved.

**NEW 31352**

Charming Princesses

© Disney

**NEW 31276**

In the amusement park

© ABD Ltd/Ent. One UK Ltd 2003.

**31279**

Three smiling princesses

© Disney

**31280**

Pony play

© 2018 Hasbro. All Rights Reserved.
THE FLIP - FLAP PUZZLES are big thematic puzzles with windows that open. Open them and discover what is behind them - join us for fun which is full of surprises!
EDUCATIONAL PUZZLES will attract not only kids, but also their parents. The jigsaw puzzles combine both fun and education, they stimulate imagination and curiosity. Puzzles are adapted to cognitive abilities of children in various age.
2 IN 1 + MEMOS

2 x Puzzle + Memos

NEW 90814

A mysterious land
Marvelous princess world

*Offer subject to availability
2 IN 1 + MEMOS

90600

Peppa's day

90710

Night warriors

© ABD Ltd/Ent. One UK Ltd 2003.

© 2017 Frog Box/Entertainment One UK Limited.
3 IN 1

NEW

34847

The power of Anna and Elsa
3 IN 1

© 2019 Frog Box/Entertainment One UK Limited.

34840
Marshall, Rubble and Chase
Ready to action

© 2018 Spin Master. All Rights Reserved.

34839
Ponies’ happy days

© 2019 Hasbro. All Rights Reserved.

34843
Look out! Ghosts!

The extraordinary world of dinosaurs
4 IN 1

© Disney

Journey into the unknown
4 IN 1

34293
In Spider-Man’s web

34326
Feel the Force

34316
Holiday recollections

© MARVEL
© & ™ Lucasfilm Ltd
© ABD Ltd/Ent. One UK Ltd 2003.
The magical world of unicorns

Llamas on vacation

Dinosaurs
MEGA PACK
10 in 1

10 in 1 Puzzle

90355

© 2019 Spin Master. All Rights Reserved.
10 IN 1

Ponies' magical world
**18205**
Fairytale princesses

**18234**
Enchanted melody

**18243**
Ready to play

**18242**
Spider-Man and Miguel

**18245**
Forest expedition

**18195**
Visiting hen-house

*Offer subject to availability*
Great team

Ryder and friends

Better together
Invitation to the ball

Made for playing

The brave Spider-Man

Ready to action

Peppa Pig at the ball

Holiday fun

© Disney

© MARVEL

© ABD Ltd/Ent. One UK Ltd 2003.

© Disney/Pear

© MARVEL

© 2018 Spin Master. All Rights Reserved.

© ABD Ltd/Ent. One UK Ltd 2003.

© ABD Ltd/Ent. One UK Ltd 2003.
Night race

Rainbow friendship

Diving

In the Music World of Trolls

Minions

Dinosaur’s migration

**Under development
NEW 16366

Magic of Frozen

16273*

To Anne’s rescue

*Offer subject to availability
Anna and Elsa
Princesses charm and hide and seek
The land of friendship

Princesses charm
Hide and seek

Set up for a gala
Let's play!

*Offer subject to availability
SCOOB! and all related characters and elements © & ™ Hanna-Barbera and Warner Bros. Entertainment Inc. (s20)

© Universal City Studios LLC. All Rights Reserved.

**Under development**
NEW 15374
© Disney
Sister adventure

NEW 15344
© Disney
Wintery adventures
Ice skating

Princesses adventures

Resting before the ball

Princesses and friends

In the world of toys

Spider-Man to the rescue
Always ready to help

PJ Masks vs villains

Ponies while shopping

The Happy World of Trolls

Minions

Scooby Doo

**Under development
Galloping unicorns

Fighting tyrannosaurs
Meeting in the forest

Dancing in the moonlight

The dream of love

Born to be a superhero

**NEW

ILLUMINATE PRESENTS
MINIONS
THE RISE OF GRU

**Under development
In search of adventures

Love in the Frozen Land

Spring is in the air
Princesses meeting

Spider-Man in action

Dinosaurs
Glitter puzzle
Available from June 1st

From the Movie
Disney
FROZEN II

my LITTLE PONY

PAW PATROL

DreamWorks
TROLLS WORLD TOUR

Disney
MINNIE MOUSE

Disney PRINCESS
Coming soon...

Barbie
Dreamhouse Adventures

Justice League

Superman
Panorama Puzzle 500

The legendary Mickey Mouse

© Disney
Fluffy team

Big Ben and Palace of Westminster, London
Traveling to Italy

Porto, Portugal

29502

29505

Traveling to Italy
Acropolis, Athens

Lofoten Archipelago, Norway
Old Bridge in Mostar, Bosnia and Herzegovina

Positano, Italy

Full moon over the Manhattan

Taj Mahal

Lake Como, Italy

Historic Sanctuary of Machu Picchu
Sailing towards Chicago

Bled, Slovenia

The beauty of gallop

Galloping white horses

Only Europe

Tatra Mountains

Mountain train

500

37259 37117

37120 37379

37184 37289

63
500

37142 Giant Panda

37288 Green umbrella

37332 Wild leopard

37192 Tiger

37271 Sleeping kittens

37272 Ice cream time!
Kittens in the garden

Family of tigers

Lupine nature

Mona Lisa and a purring kitty

In the center of attention
Worldwide (excluding USA and Canada)

Little ballerina

Sunflowers

Worldwide (excluding USA and Canada)

Morning in the countryside

Only EMEA

Mountain idyll

Woodland seclusion
Crazy Shapes is the world's craziest series of puzzles in which:
- puzzle pieces have crazy, original shapes
- there are no straight lines
- the picture edge is wacky and irregular
Sky over Paris
Tropical island
Gallop among the waves
Aurora over Iceland
Facing a tiger
Colourful balloons
Join the Marvel Universe

Colourful cupcakes

Sweet delights
29037
Canal Grande, Venice

29029
View from the Cathedral of Notre-Dame de Paris

29033
Manhattan
29038
Passo di Giau, Dolomites

29035
By the Schliersee lake
Lichtenstein Castle, Germany

Rio de Janeiro

Sunset over Santorini

New York

Samudra Beach, India

Sanphet Prasat Palace
Happy Cats

Funny dog portraits

Candy - collage

Spring in Paris
10526  Flowers in the morning
Only USA, EMEA, Russian Federation Countries

10466  The blue bouquet

10555  Feline meeting
Only EMEA, Russia, South America

10556  Dogs in the garden
Only EMEA, Russia, South America

10558  Lupine family
Worldwide (excluding USA and Canada)

10528  Grasping tiger
Only USA, EMEA, Russian Federation Countries
Colours of London

Colours of New York

Colours of Paris

The afternoon in Venice - Canal Grande

Sunny embankment

Central Park, New York

Worldwide (excluding North America)
Christmas Puzzles

10439
Winter landscape
Worldwide (excluding USA, Canada, Belgium, Netherlands, Luxembourg)

34325
Christmas time
Worldwide (excluding North America, Australia and New Zealand)

10495
A time of gifts
Only Europe, Middle East, Canada

10554
Christmas Town Square
Worldwide (excluding North America, Australia and New Zealand)
Neon Color Line is a product series that surprises with color and a modern design! We used a special paint during the production of every motif to obtain an intense, neon effect.
Funny Cities is a series of jigsaw puzzles presenting well-known cities in an unusual and surprising way. Go on a crazy journey, discover them all!
Cats in New York
Sweet Paris
Dogs in London
Sweets in Venice
The Tower Bridge over the Thames river

View of Manarola

Toledo, Spain

Park Güell, Barcelona
1500

**26139**
Lion’s portrait

**26145**
Just cat things – collage

**NEW 26160**
Resting among the Trees

**26148**
Three wild horses

**26159**
Two tigers
PUZZLE SORTER

6 STORAGE AND SORTING TRAYS
- Easy sorting – sort puzzle pieces by their colour.
- Efficient organisation – stack trays together to save space and organise your work area.
- Convenient storage and transportation – perfectly fitted box will allow you to store and transport the trays with your sorted puzzles inside.
- Perfect finish – matte and anti-reflective surface inside each tray eliminates reflections.
PUZZLE MAT

The mat allows to compose and store jigsaw puzzles. The frames on the mat match puzzle consisting of 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, 3000 elements. The product consists of: the Tuba, puzzle mat, 3 Velcro fastenings.

Glue in a tube for easy and clean application is a conserver and puzzle glue in one. Puzzles glued with it can be easily moved, put or hung while the protective coating preserves them from impurities. Spread the glue evenly on the whole surface with the image. Leave to dry. Ready!

PUZZLE GLUE & CONSERVER
Puzzles size

30, Mini Maxi 20 puzzles

60, 100 puzzles

200, 260 puzzles

Maxi 24 puzzles

160 puzzles

mini 54 puzzles

500, 1000, 1500, Panorama 500, Panorama 1000 puzzles
GAMES
MEMOS

LANGUAGE VERSIONS:
PL CZ SK HU LT LV EE RO UA FI SE HR EN TR DK

MEMOS

LANGUAGE VERSIONS:
PL CZ SK HU LT LV EE RO UA FI SE HR EN TR DK

MEMOS

LANGUAGE VERSIONS:
PL CZ SK HU LT LV EE RO UA FI RU SE TR DK EN
MEMOS/DOMINO

01601

Mickey Memos

1+  1-4

PL EN CZ SK HU RO LT LV EE UA RU BG HR RS SI SE DK FI GR TR

01895

Paw Patrol Domino

3+  1-4

PL CZ SK HU LT LV EE RO UA FI HR EN TR DK

© Disney

© 2020 Spin Master. All Rights Reserved.
2 in 1 Ludo / Pups Race
Paw Patrol
Classic games for the whole family!

Ludo
Lead all your pawns to your “home area”. Watch out for your opponents, which you will definitely meet along the way. Who will have more luck with dice?

Pups Race
Take part in a race full of unexpected twists. Come across the squares that will take you away from winning and to those which will allow you to reach the finish line faster. Who will be the winner?

Double Sided Board

Language versions:
PL CZ SK HU RO UA EE FI SE EN LV HR DK

© 2020 Spin Master. All Rights Reserved.
2 IN 1 LUDO / SNAKES & LADDERS
CLASSIC

FIREMAN SAM

Classic games for the whole family!

LUDO
Lead all your pawns to your “home area”. Watch out for your opponents, which you will definitely meet along the way. Who will have more luck with dice?

SNAKES AND LADDERS
Take part in a race full of unexpected twists. Come across the squares that will take you away from winning and to those which will allow you to reach the finish line faster. Who will be the winner?

DOUBLE SIDED BOARD

LANGUAGE VERSIONS:
PL CZ SK HU RO UA EN HR

© 2020 Prism Art & Design Limited
© 2020 HIT Entertainment Limited
2 IN 1 LUDO / SNAKES & LADDERS
FROZEN 2

LUDO
This is a classic family game! Be the first to bring all your game pieces to the “home area”. Who will be the luckiest in rolling the dice?

SNAKES AND LADDERS
Choose your game pieces and get ready for a big race. The board is full of surprises. You will be forced to move black and you will have chances to leap several squares forward. Who will be the first to cross the finish line?

DOUBLE SIDED BOARD

LANGUAGE VERSIONS:
PL EN SK CZ HU RO BG FI SE UA LT LV EE DK HR TR
**FROZEN MEMORIES**

Elsa wishes to uncover the mystery behind her magical powers – but will she find out the truth? Fortunately for her, she can count on her sister Anna and their amazing friends. Join your favourite characters in the world of Frozen II, be observant and test your memory!

**FOREST SPIRIT**

Elsa, together with Anna and their friends, sets out on an extraordinary journey to uncover the truth about her magical powers. Help your favourite characters from the film Frozen 2 find ice crystals and then take the magical objects safely to the ice palace.
MAGIC ICE
Welcome to the Frozen World! Together with Elsa, Anna, Olaf, and Kristoff you will face a really important task! You have to find crystals of magic ice. Who will find the most of them?

PRINCESS COLLECTION
Your goal is to collect cards showing the adventures of Princessess. Spin the spinner arrow, take the right action, collect and show your cards... The first player to collect all four cards wins the game!
MISTAKOS FOR 4 PLAYERS
It’s crazy furnishing time!

The object is to earn as few penalty points as possible or get rid of chairs in the same colour as quickly as possible while adding them to the stack.

Great fun guaranteed, now for even more players!
CARDS
### HOW TO USE OUR CATALOGUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baby Puzzle</th>
<th>Size of assembled puzzles (in millimeters)</th>
<th>Number of units in the outer carton / weight of the outer carton</th>
<th>Number of the outer cartons per single layer of a pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foam Puzzle</td>
<td>270x187x62</td>
<td>6 / 2.88 kg</td>
<td>390x195x272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Maxi</td>
<td>320x130x320</td>
<td>8 / 2.4 kg</td>
<td>660x330x520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame (15)</td>
<td>330x228x4</td>
<td>20 / 4.07 kg</td>
<td>340x243x90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame (25)</td>
<td>370x288x3</td>
<td>16 / 3.46 kg</td>
<td>378x298x73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip-Flap Puzzle</td>
<td>332x229x57</td>
<td>6 / 4.08 kg</td>
<td>365x240x350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>332x229x57</td>
<td>6 / 3.56 kg</td>
<td>365x240x350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puzzle (30, 48) + Memos (24)</td>
<td>282x282x60</td>
<td>8 / 4.5 kg</td>
<td>497x290x290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 in 1 (20,36,50)</td>
<td>282x282x60</td>
<td>8 / 3.65 kg</td>
<td>497x290x290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 in 1 (35,48,54,70) / (54,80,104,104)</td>
<td>282x282x60</td>
<td>8 / 4.90 kg</td>
<td>497x290x290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 in 1 (20,35,48)</td>
<td>400x270x60</td>
<td>6 / 4.56 kg</td>
<td>378x278x410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>212x141x38</td>
<td>20 / 3.31 kg</td>
<td>400x295x223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>212x141x38</td>
<td>20 / 4.24 kg</td>
<td>400x295x223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>287x192x39</td>
<td>12 / 4.15 kg</td>
<td>400x250x305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>287x192x39</td>
<td>12 / 4.15 kg</td>
<td>400x250x305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>332x229x37</td>
<td>12 / 5.28 kg</td>
<td>470x245x350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>396x266x44</td>
<td>8 / 5.41 kg</td>
<td>378x278x410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panorama 500</td>
<td>396x134x44</td>
<td>16 / 6.38 kg</td>
<td>378x278x410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>396x266x44</td>
<td>8 / 4.45 kg</td>
<td>378x278x410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Shapes (600)</td>
<td>400x270x60</td>
<td>6 / 4.98 kg</td>
<td>378x278x410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panorama 1000</td>
<td>400x135x67</td>
<td>10 / 7.05 kg</td>
<td>345x275x405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 / Neon Color Line / Funny Cities</td>
<td>400x270x60</td>
<td>6 / 4.90 kg</td>
<td>378x278x410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>541x145x35</td>
<td>36 / 4.25 kg</td>
<td>335x335x178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puzzle Sorter</td>
<td>200x200x102</td>
<td>6 / 4.38 kg</td>
<td>413x320x217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puzzle Glue &amp; Conserver</td>
<td>550x222x110</td>
<td>10 / 10.3 kg</td>
<td>565x465x570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll &amp; Store 500-3000</td>
<td>390x155x82</td>
<td>10 / 6.5 kg</td>
<td>420x335x410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A - length  B - width  C - height

More details on our website: www.trefl.com
How to use our catalogue (meaning of pictographs)

- Size of assembled puzzles (in millimeters)
- Size of the unit box (in millimeters)
- Number of units in the outer carton / weight of the outer carton
- The size of the outer carton (in millimeters)
- Volume of the outer carton (in cubic meters)
- Number of the outer cartons per single layer of a pallet
- Game recommended for the indicated number of players
- Game is recommended for players at the specified age and over
- Size of the card (in millimeters)
- Number of cards in the package
- Number of packaging units displayed
- Display’s size (in millimeters)

A - length, B - width, C - height
D - height of an assembled display

More details on our website: www.trefl.com